Introduction {#sec1}
============

Leadership in healthcare and quality improvement have been the subject of multiple reports, publications, and discussions over recent decades. During the period 2016--2019 the Royal College of Radiologists invested substantially in the subject by providing a series of leadership development courses, seminars, webinars and College publications for Fellows. This year, the year of the COVID-19 pandemic, is a time when leadership and a focus on quality have been brought into sharp relief. Designing safe, effective, efficient, equitable, and person-centred services normally takes some time and a great deal of stakeholder engagement and shared understanding to gain traction. This year has seen a significant acceleration of these activities plus new organisational and clinical collaborations and rapid cycle learning systems. Whether it is a WhatsApp group where clinician\'s share their real-time understanding of a new disease or a collaboration of manufacturing organisations and clinicians to develop new/more equipment, change and innovation are working at an accelerating pace.

To build on our previous work with the College, we have taken the leadership guide we used in our development and webinar work. In this short thought paper, we seek to share how framing the learning from 2020 could ensure that excellent innovations and ways of working remain and we learn fast that some ideas need further adaptation to transform our services and our work as this crisis evolves into a new normal.

Leadership literature invariably gives frameworks and examples. Improvement methodologies create a commonly understood way to approach a complex problem. They both recognise that change is inevitable but what is not inevitable is that change leads to a sustainable and system-wide improvement. This is the signature of success. In our view, sustainable improvement should the lasting legacy from the current and unprecedented challenges in our health and care services, both for those who work in them and the people they serve.

Where to start? {#sec2}
===============

The framework and narrative "Developing People---Improving Care"[@bib1] was developed in response to many expert insights and reports.[@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4] Understanding how better to manage complex systems is a dynamic field. We have taken the NHS 2016 framework and provided a commentary on each section that will help the reader reflect and adopt or adapt their leadership approach to sustain the innovations that will matter in the years ahead. Innovation often happens at the edge of chaos. Progress is made by retaining the best innovations created and refining them further for a more stable world[@bib5] 1.Leaders are equipped to develop high-quality local health and care in partnershipa)There is a clear shared purposeb)Positive relationships are builtc)Governance structures for local and accountable decision-making are developed and are honest, transparent, and connecting.

Within the frameworks of the most commonly used improvement methodologies in healthcare the starting point is building a shared purpose. This sounds straightforward, but in our experience, requires attention to detail, timing, and often takes longer than the leading person or team would anticipate. That said, an observation from the COVID-gtn.mc19 emergency is that major changes can be achieved in short time frames when there is a significant existential threat. Shared common purpose is crucial. The skills of positive relationship building are very valuable before approaching the real problem that needs solving. Accepting and celebrating the differing views on the situation and what an improvement would look like, along with effective listening build trust and confidence that everyone is seeking the same destination.[@bib6] As part of our training as doctors, we have the skills to give and take feedback with empathy, which is just as vital in managing change as it is in managing patient care.

During the COVID-19 emergency at the Royal United Hospital in Bath, it was identified that patient flows needed to be changed to separate out the patients with respiratory symptoms from those without, to reduce COVID-19 cross-infection. The Surgical Admission Unit (SAU) was determined to be in the best location (ground floor, ambulance access and distant from the Emergency Department). A new ward was identified for the SAU following which the surgical patients were moved there and SAU repurposed as an RAU. This took a week to complete; normally a major change like this would have taken months. The common sense of purpose and potential capacity crises that the emergency produced created a unique environment where change at pace was permitted and mistakes were acknowledged and learnt from rather than any hint of blame.

Appreciative enquiry is a specific technique that can guide the change journey in a logical way and gaining some familiarity with this approach can support effective and efficient first steps. The order is (a) defining the area of interest (without predetermining the solution), (b) discovering the perspectives of the situation from all, (c) visualising how it should be if it were improved, (d) designing this together, then (e) delivering after testing and refining the design.[@bib7] This supports collaboration as well as a strengths-based approach that builds on what is working rather than focusing on what is not. There is a truly positive atmosphere for everyone when you visualise what could be, design what should be, and then deliver it together. The governance structure can be new or adapted, but with a clear step-wise process reporting, challenging, and seeking more data will provide the transparency that is needed to refine a good idea into a sustainable improvement.2.Compassionate, inclusive and effective leadership at all levelsa)Knowledge of how to practice compassionate leadership and that have high impact behavioursb)Develop and provide support for all staffc)A system for approaching and developing the right people for the right roles and developing their talents

We would recommend familiarising oneself with two streams of leadership literature so as to gain insight into the criteria for compassionate leadership. Compassion is a key part of the clinical skill set; however, it is often focused on patients not ourselves or our colleagues. Leadership in complex and challenging situations requires courage, resilience, belief in the aims, and objectives set.[@bib8] ^,^ [@bib9]

Leadership also requires insight into how one\'s own behaviour affects others and how caring for oneself ensures that resilience is sustained over time. High impact behaviours have been shown to include being person centred in word and deed, be an authentic presence at the front line, and a visible champion of improvement, remaining focused on the vision and the strategy, being transparent about results, progress, aims, and defects, encouraging and practising systems thinking, and collaborating across boundaries. These behaviours may need development or more explicit articulation, but without them, your impact is diminished[@bib10]

During the COVID-10 pandemic, much central guidance was issued daily in a "command and control" style from NHS England and Public Health England. This mirrored the national leadership of the emergency by central government. This was useful as it gave us rules to follow and we could site this as reason to change to bring the staff with us; however, the guidance was often behind the curve as local solutions to the area of focus had, by necessity, already been enacted. These local solutions then needed to modified in light of the new national guidance. This created extra work but generally produced a better outcome as the NHS centrally had more access to new information about COVID-19 as it became available than we did on the ground. Another issue with national guidance was the conflicting nature between the NHS and other bodies such as Royal Colleges and specialist societies. This led to some confusion and argument on the ground. Given the fast pace of the emergency, this was hard to avoid, but the NHS leadership solution was that NHS guidance trumps everything else and is what was enacted.

In Bath, once the initial COVID-19 phase was over, the focus turned to rebuilding the hospital to deliver services for both COVID-19 patients and non-COVID patients in parallel. This was constrained by three major factors: social distancing of staff and patients, availability of anaesthetic drugs, and personal protective equipment supply. This meant that it was extremely difficult to rebuild resulting in many staff exhibiting exaggerated emotional responses. Compassionate leadership was used to reduce the cognitive dissonance and the time frames for change were increased to facilitate greater staff acceptance and allow people to come to terms with the situation, which ultimately led to better structures being created to deliver the next phase.

A recent report in the Mckinsey Insights series entitled *Scaling rapid workforce conversion during COVID-19* provides a checklist for rapid learning at scale using the voice of the staff member[@bib11]: "Don\'t overwhelm me" (take time to explain), "Let me try" (don\'t just tell me), "Help me when I most need it" (practical guides as well as well-timed information), "Give me a safety net and or a person to contact if I am concerned", "Remind me why I am important" so that I have a sense of shared purpose. In a world where we seek to always listen to the patient, this reminds us to always listen to the staff and be compassionate whatever the urgency of the situation.

Talent management and staff support ensures that as a team and a leadership group one is constantly reviewing the present, the future and the development of your team members. We know that our staff are the most vital resource. Nurturing them and enabling them to hone their skills, engage and be motivated with and by change contributes to sustained and continuous improvements in the patient\'s quality of care as well as the quality of the working day. The Kings Fund report, *Talent Management*, describes the need to think what is needed for today and the future department strategy, to consider where the talent is now and where is it missing, to develop internally if possible or recognise the timescale and the existing situation require new skills.[@bib12] This is not new thinking, but it is something that in dynamic and challenging times is often not given enough and ongoing attention. As this report summarises "Talent management is a set of integrated organisational workforce processes designed to attract, develop, motivate and retain productive engaged employees." This applies to every part of the imaging or radiotherapy team at all times. Failing to pay this attention will lead to gaps, recruitment challenges, lost opportunities and lack of full engagement in service delivery and improvement.3.Knowledge of improvement methods and how to use them at all levelsa)Leadership for improvement in practiceb)Applied training in improvement methods (from microsystems to system transformation)c)Partnering with staff, patients and communities for improvement

Since 2007 Improvement Methods have been more formally used in the NHS to address concerns about safety, timeliness, effectiveness, efficiency, equity, and the person centredness of clinical care. The acronym STEEEP that covers these components of quality derives from one of the first reports on the definition of quality some 20 years ago.[@bib13] Although focused on the US healthcare system, this definition of quality is now a universally used approach to ensuring that all components of quality are considered during dedicated improvement efforts. The purpose of using this approach is to avoid the risk of worsening some components in the efforts to improve others.

Knowing and using one specific or a combination of quality-improvement methods is valuable. They each require everyone to be clear on the aim, to understand the variation and various perspectives of all in the system (including the patient and family), then to develop ideas test and refine them as a team. Gaining confidence to explore, together, a complex challenge and then to iteratively design and adapt solutions that enhance each other is not a quick fix, but it is rewarding, engaging, creates resilient ways of working and enables continuous improvement.[@bib14]

Leaders need to understand the approaches and give permission to others to explore and safely rethink their work. Applying the behaviours of compassionate leadership while coaching others will ensure all six aspects of quality are constantly considered so as to reduce the chances of any unintended and negative consequences of a change. There are many ways to develop oneself and one\'s team. Quality improvement is now within the clinical curriculum and provides a good opportunity for multi-professional and generational teams to gain experience and become experts together.[@bib15]

A positive element seen in the response to the COVID-19 emergency has been increased clinical leadership coupled with reduced governance and assurance. Detzner & Gunderman discuss the paradox of safety and creativity and how they are both needed but are not entirely convergent.[@bib16] This is an important balancing act for the medical leader and too much weighting of either can ultimately harm patient care. This unshackled and empowered new world has led to experts being able to deliver bottom-up continuous improvement in clinical pathways at pace. For example, in Bath, cancer services were moved to an independent hospital to remove a cohort of patients and isolate them from COVID-19. This move had many complexities and risks associated, yet it was delivered in a matter of days, with excellent patient experience, allowing chemotherapy to continue.

A vital part of quality-improvement methodology is data collection measurement and the use of run charts, control charts, and constant feedback ensures the team check and refine the ideas being tested. Improvement methods use analytical statistics rather than the before and after approach of an audit with a change point or in formal research with tightly controlled groups receiving or not the intervention.[@bib17] The real world we work in means all patients are slightly different, all systems will vary in their performance over the time, we are developing an intervention or set of them to improve the way the work is done and the experience gained through that work by us and the patients. We need to learn in real time what actually makes an improvement and how to sustain it. Time-ordered data and attention to the feedback measurements enable constant learning and oversight for the period of the improvement effort.4.Support systems for learning at local, regional and national and International levelsa)Improvement and support systems within organisationsb)Data systems to support continuous improvementc)Systems and networks for sharing improvement work locally, regionally and nationally.

Organisations across the NHS have developed to support the concepts of quality improvement over the last 20 years. The value of the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) in providing expert review and guidance has been a significant enhancement to the work of the Royal Colleges. Inspection and regulatory systems have developed to look increasingly at leadership for quality and patient safety.[@bib18] This has more recently evolved to include staff experience and safety and no doubt, this will gain increased attention as the impact of COVID-19 is reflected upon.

It has been known for some years that there is a direct relationship between levels of engaged staff and local decision-making and patient experience and the quality of outcome.[@bib19] During the pandemic many ways of working have been modified radically, many teams have needed to work at speed and with considerable local challenges to put in place the right care, right time, right place principles in the context of a new and evolving situation. In some circumstances, support may have been less than ideal, but learning from where change has been necessary and been achieved and then adapting that to a new and better way to work in more normal times is the opportunity that COVID-19 provides. The use of positive thinking and relationship building as described previously will enable the team to describe improvement with evidence and data and to retain what worked confidently and with wider support for the future. As the pandemic evolves adaption may be needed to maintain the benefits experienced by service users, the radiology or radiotherapy team, and of course the patients. Change is a journey not an event.[@bib20]

The ability to make rapid change and learn in positive iterative cycles was previously unseen in the NHS. The pandemic produced a burning platform for change unlike anything seen before. Once the initial phase of COVID-19 was over, it was vital to capture these beneficial changes and prevent recovery of old NHS ways, and instead create a "new normal". This was done by creating new structures and reinforcing the new ways of working. It did, however, become more difficult to continue quality-improvement cycles at the same rate as the burning platform was no longer there and the staff were exhausted.5)Enabling supportive and aligned regulation and oversighta)National bodies working effectively togetherb)Local systems and providers in control of and accountable for driving improvementc)Helpful interventions and support offered from national bodies to local systems

In the last decade, the use of 'Breakthrough Collaborative' models to bring teams, with a common improvement goal, together to learn and share ideas and progress has supported regional and, in some cases, national efforts to improve care.[@bib21] Any healthcare system is a complex research environment to study and success of these efforts is varied, but there is critical learning that we can all apply when seeking to build a culture of continuous improvement and to focus on the problems in our service. As we move forward in 2020 and 2021, paying attention to these ingredients for success can be adapted to local and regional efforts to retain the changes that have made the work easier to do and the outcome more reliable, effective and efficient. We now have the opportunity to build on the learning from tragedies. We should embed improvement methods and leadership skills as core to our clinical skill set. Knowing how to organise and to lead with compassion, with authenticity and with careful attention to the details that matter to patients and staff together has never been more important.

"To succeed, it appears that collaboratives must be well planned and resourced, encompass passionate professionals and leaders, have realistic expectations and be given enough time to show an impact. Impacts may be small at first and focus on care processes rather than downstream improvements for patients and systems"--- The Health Foundation.

Who should be included? {#sec3}
=======================

1.Gain buy-in from senior leaders who provide encouragement to take part.2.Involve multidisciplinary teams, including nurses, allied health professionals and support staff, and consider involving patients and carers as part of the improvement teams.3.Include organisations that volunteer rather than making participation mandatory.

What should the focus be? {#sec3.1}
-------------------------

1.Focus on areas of change where a team approach is vital.2.Be realistic about what collaborative approach can achieve.3.Focus on topics where there is established good practice and a large gap between current and ideal performance.4.Begin with a "theory of change", so there is a clear link between activities and planned outcomes. How should the collaborative run?5.Set clear goals that team members buy into and are held accountable for.6.Provide standardised change interventions but allow for tailoring to the local context and needs.7.Use multiple methods of communication to build a close participant network, including online and telephone support.8.Include organisational coaching in addition to collaborative learning sessions.

What resources are needed? {#sec3.2}
--------------------------

1.Ensure there is a solid IT infrastructure for collating data and sharing practice.2.Use simple measurement tools.3.Ensure organisational support, appropriate resourcing and enough time for changes to embed.4.Evaluate outcomes robustly, including comparing teams that do and do not succeed.
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